
ency ones 
P'. 

mation to many of the nation's largest ''SSA was giving "high priority to safe-

.insurance - companies," that one em- • gu.arding personal information against 

• „ploye" of SSA was finding out, from , unauthorized disclosure." 	,. 

SSA records who had died, then issu- 	The enormous amount of 

new;cluIrin&their names to Illegal , tion about individuals accumulated in 

aliens that another fed his own ad- Social Secuitt*,:filefilnd-..mada avail 

,dress 'threugk 	computer onto the able to other.agenCiek'yite:reirealed in 

„records of peon/O.:Who, had died and 	series of letters to,Moss and Rotie by 

volleCted•- their... 	,.that another 	governmenfagencies.,..  

sold addresses obtained from SSA rec- • -I The Railroad Retirement Board said 

'ords to a nomPanY in the business of it gaVe income and other information 

lecatingmissing.persons and that oth- to Social Security about 1.1 million 

" 	fabricated,14.different beneficiary people 	mid-1977. , Social'SeCU- , 

.- records; 	Processed there for 855,- rity said Jewel recativinc.nbout10.2 

•-• 00014;,..ne0efit PaFments- 	 million reverts each 'quarter on .veter-' 

0 said lhat after ,,earlier, ■gns : fiem the , Veterans' Administra- 

A09-1.044190,the,„ratter 71,tfciiftriiiillicni 	gfromaioth,er,. 

doors, and 480 door :q3arte of the Depaitiiint""of'13,ea/th,' 

metnthei- steps:40... —Education, and:Welfare on closed vo- 

fiazids;Of''oth 
agonniw~ ' sioner:INM4Wortnian, lii • a Sate- 

iit:yesterday,, d many •of 	lax 
*aiiiiintkid ' 

:training .was '.., 	g ..given, 'oOrlOcks 

;Ind keylocks for computer terminals 

	

which can be used only by authorized 	 ,  

personnel . were being installed, and $ ,smaller n ner nf eases, .fhe,Justice ; to Social Security officials. Carr said 

,. the agenciesnlaim the purpOskwaato: 

DcZarnernoft,HEEVA,w;Offitar toofiilsP:inetnntr .,. see .if employes were being &milder-

Treasury and other ligeneiPs—.usually. ate and helpful .to the'public. , • . 

HEW discontinued monitoring two 

. 	, 

 

for ' the purpose of determining Years ago, when Moss and 'others 

Whether coordinated benefits were 

'Ipayable,''but., aometimes for auditing , criticized the practice, but recently it 

and inveatigative purposes. , , : . 	asked GSA fir - pertnissionl to - start 
, 	again (though with notice to the call- 

' .-Althnnifii:SPO,81 Security informs-; era this time). IRS had already noti-

tion on aniiidiiidUal is generally se- fled GSA on Nov. 4; 1975, that it 

cret, special laws pernlit exchanges in would monitor calls at taxpayer col-

a wide variety of cases-such as locat; ' 
'.-:' ing runaway fathers and coordinating according 

lection offices and services offices, 
to a -GSA letter to Kildes 

- 'Welfare benefits. • 	' ''' • :'... -• 	'''. 	dated June 29, 1978. 

The GSA move on telephone con." : Kildee,- Moss and Rose are said to 

versations arose from GSA's authority be deeply concerned about' potential 

over use of listening devices in: fed- invasigns of privacy from listetang 

eral civilian .4encies; and has been . devices, the liberal use of Social Se- 

- '. encouraged liSi-ReliDale E,'Itildee(D ..i!WWiettritl';information banks to give data 

Mich.). ' 	- =', ''. 4 ' 	-: ,. 	-. , '. 	to other . agencies and ;,the alleged 

... Frank Carr,: commissioner .; of auto- ' ,,loose Social Security control over 

-:mated data and _telecommunications data terminals.  

tiry:4Aetin 

service foi• GSA; said the Use, of .sur-

reptitious listening devicei of various 

types to monitor phone calla from out-. 

side is already forbidden by GSA ex-

.cept where expressly permitted by 

law or court order. 
,  

-Hoviever; ': nonsurreptitious devices 

have ; been permitted where the 

agency deemed them essential but 

would be barred in the future. 

Can' said that under this nensurrep-

titious rule; a supervisor normally no-

, tified an employe—a Social Security 

expert 'who advised the public on ben-

efit claims;' or a tax expert: who gave 

advice on fining - out returns over the 
sUperviser, tended 

to listen 
r this.blanket notice; the super- 

out telling the employe on eachtcca- 
vail- 

htl*;14°114P riteitAll -44 

en 	 te. the etit4 the to therilleitizennwnhO ccealiaed according
in Railro d Retir 	t 	d 

e -• 	Stetted 

whenever he Or s e civri6ith. - 
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A Acts to 	;Listening 
• 

4,-*Ily Spencer Rich 
wiihtnocton Post Staff Writer • 

The General Servines Administre-
tort, supported by,ke.Y.,,llouSe• met*. 
bers, has moved to bock various fed!  
trot agencies from using listening de-
',vices to monitor telephone calla froth 

"'Citizens seeking hifbrmation. '""' • 
GSA proposed regulations on June 

29 to bar, all 'such devices, whether, 
surreptitious 	 u , titious ar neiisurreptitio s  ex- 
cept where permitted expressly .• by 
law or court ordstr, or installed for 

safety Purposes. 
The Internal Revenue Service, In 

1975, received permission, to use such 
Monitoring devices; The Social Secur-
ity Administratfoti;;:cithieV abandoned flees all  over  the  emnitrY,  amt.in.480 

thoriitoring devices after a political 'state welfare offices and 40 private in-
blowup four years . ago, :had sought supine* companie8 which Service' Me- 

	

ermission froth GSAto reinstAll 	.These terminals  can  feed  in as 
be 'used. by 

there said the devices 'Since .1970 the prthate companies are 
for how their entpluyes deal with citi- electronically barred from nonmedthal 
Fens who seek,infortnation, 	,,,, 	records, 

	

the proposed OSA , regulations 	The report said that, in aothe cases,  

the computer terminals were kept hi- 1 
unlocked rooms ' with - .little-.security, 
that the machines were left' electroni-, 
cony unsealed and that -access to the 
rooms` during the . day ,:wasn't re- 
stricted adequately. 	.. ---, '..',-- ..-- 	-- 

' ' The report said that 'a dishonest em-
ploye or evert an outsider ithoiving the 
Proper codithotould Walirlti'And . pull 
Information out of the computer. 	i  

Offlaiali slid :' the-same ',.'ceielsiiterti 
also haye,•..acefeioi to central' todiafle-,, 

-turitil payroll records on lie.  Milllonl 
,nonhengficiaries who are 'working„-01 
)913S subject to, {the " Social ..S0iirty: 

. 	• 	.••    	• 

. , So . , it. • 	theoretically.,,poisible„ 

	

06-sources: 	, 	AiVitklt 
est. employee to ',. b n' earn ' ge rec-
.orlik addressea,,,Medithi information 1, 
and oth0,crucial  facts about oiio

l 
g

lien* AV:milliet.petpt& 	
ti  

The road said that ,A fpgivate :cone-  
pany "built ardrlourboieg "bushiest by .: 
gaining unauthorised access, to federal ri 
medical MOMS anti selling the thfoi- 1 

Would block the Social Security Ad-
-ministration from installing ,the "-de-
vices and would .,force .the IRS to 
abandon their use • •"` 

In another developthent, the 'Gen. 
eral Accounting Office yesterdair re-
ported that Social .Security computer 
-records on' abOut 50 million Social Se-
curity and welfare beneficiaries "are 
not being properly safeguarded from 
potential loss,. destruction, abuse or 
Misuse:" 

: GAO The GAO study, reqithsted by Reps. 
John t.'"Igtitsi; (D-Calif.) and Charles 
Rose (D-N.D.) more than two years 
:ago, said there are about 3000 com-
puter terminals in Social Security of- 


